September 10, 2022

Dear Club President and Treasurer:

Enclosed is the form for 2022-2023 PFMC Senior Club dues. Complete all information and return to PFMC Treasurer Linda Maurhoff at the address below.

Dues are $9.00 per member with a MINIMUM of $70 per club. National and State dues are included in this amount. **Dues form and check must be postmarked by NOVEMBER 1, 2022.** If mailing after that date, a late fee of $25 needs to be added to the dues total.

PFMC News Sheet @ $7.00 is required for each club and mailed to the President. Each member receives Music Club Magazine as part of the $9.00 dues fee. Junior Keynotes Magazine is $6 and available through NFMC. The order form is on the PFMC and NFMC website.

Each club is required to email an alphabetized electronic copy of the current club roster. It must be NUMBERED and have a complete mailing address for each member. This roster is sent to NFMC and used as the mailing list for Music Club Magazine. **Do not send a photo copy of your yearbook roster page which has additional information not needed.** Email a computer generated, alphabetized, numbered list to: pfmctreasurer@hotmail.com. Please meet the Nov. 1st deadline and DON’T FORGET TO NUMBER THE LIST!

Following support is optional but appreciated: Founder’s Day @ $1.00 per member and Outgoing National President’s Fund @ $5.00 (or more) per club. The ONP Fund is used to establish an NFMC scholarship in honor of the outgoing NFMC President.

Checks are payable to PFMC or Pennsylvania Federation of Music Clubs.

Best Wishes for a wonderful club year.

Linda Maurhoff PFMC Treasurer
203 Downieville Rd
Valencia, PA 16059

Phone 724-316-3756
email: pfmctreasurer@hotmail.com
2022 – 2023 PFMC SENIOR CLUB DUES

Name of Organization ________________________________________________________________

Number of Members __________ X $9.00                   DUES ____________________
NEWS SHEET $ 7.00

PRESIDENT: _____________________________________________________________
Founders’ Day ________________________
ONP ________________________
Late Fee ________________________
TOTAL ________________________

Street ________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________________________

Email ______________________________ Phone ________________________

CLUB TREASURER ________________________________________________________

Street ________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________ Zip __________________ Date ______________

Email ______________________________ Phone ________________________

2022 – 2023 PFMC SENIOR CLUB DUES

Name of Organization ________________________________________________________________

Number of Members __________ X $9.00                   DUES ____________________
NEWS SHEET $ 7.00

PRESIDENT: _____________________________________________________________
Founders’ Day ________________________
ONP ________________________
Late Fee ________________________
TOTAL ________________________

Street ________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________________________

Email ______________________________ Phone ________________________

CLUB TREASURER ________________________________________________________

Street ________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________ Zip __________________ Date ______________

Email ______________________________ Phone ________________________